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ABSTRACT
The paper examines how in Britain the time fathers and couples
spend in employment shifts in the first years of children’s lives,
the conditions under which this happens and how fathers feel
about and experience time with their families and time in paid
work. In order to achieve these aims new longitudinal analysis of
the UK Millennium Cohort Study (MCS) is carried out together
with secondary analysis of narrative case studies drawn from a
qualitative study of Fatherhood across the Generations. By linking
these datasets the paper examines the potential for corroboration
and complementarity between different types of data. Further, it
seeks to show how qualitative cases corroborate, elaborate and
expand on the main employment trajectories in the MCS
population of fathers and how these extend understandings of
fathers’ experience of time within families.
RÉSUMÉ
Le papier examine comment en Grande-Bretagne les pères et les
couples passent leur temps à faire l’emploi dans les premières
années de la vie des enfants, les conditions dans lesquelles cela se
produit, et comment les pères connaissent l’expérience du temps
avec leur famille et au travail rémunéré. Afin d’atteindre ces
objectifs une nouvelle analyse longitudinale des données de la
Millennium Cohort Study, UK (MCS) est réalisée, en même temps
que l’analyse secondaire des narratives tirées des recherches
qualitatives au sujet de la Paternité à travers les Générations. Le
papier examine le potentiel de la corroboration et de la
complémentarité entre les différents types de données. De plus, il
cherche à montrer comment les recherches qualitatives
confirment, élaborent et développent les principales trajectoires
d’emploi dans la population des pères (MCS) et comment ceux-ci
étendent la compréhension de l’expérience du temps entre des
familles des pères.
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The trend towards ‘new’ fatherhood (Henwood & Procter, 2003; King, 2012) and intimate
fathering (Dermott, 2008) is accompanied by fathers continuing to work longer hours than
mothers. Moreover, unlike mothers, fathers do not report tensions between their family
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and employment commitments (Dermott, 2008; Fagan, Lyonette, Smith, & Saldaña-Tejeda,
2012; Kelly, Moen, & Tranby, 2011). This paper explores that paradox by considering issues
around time: time as in chronological time, time as in the distribution of time and time as it
is qualitatively experienced. In particular the paper examines how, in Britain, the time
couples spend in employment shifts in the first years of children’s lives, the conditions
under which these shifts occur and how fathers feel about and experience time with
their families and time in paid work.
To achieve these aims, we have conducted new longitudinal analysis of the British Mil-
lennium Cohort Study (MCS) together with secondary analysis of narrative case studies
drawn from a qualitative study of Fatherhood across the Generations. By linking these
datasets we aim to examine the potential for corroboration and complementarity
between two different types of data. The MCS longitudinal data provide a nationally repre-
sentative picture of fatherhood in the early years, particularly in relation to employment
trajectories and feelings about time spent with children as children get older while the
qualitative case study material captures men’s retrospective accounts of fatherhood and
their experiences at the time of interview. Further, we show how case studies corroborate,
elaborate and expand understanding of the main employment trajectories in the MCS and
so of fathers’ experience of time within families. Before presenting the analysis we con-
sider the existing evidence on fathers’ work–family time.
Fatherhood and work–family time
UK time use data and the UK’s household panel survey (Understanding Society) suggest
that men continue to be less involved in childcare than mothers (Lader, Short, & Gershuny,
2006; Poole, Speight, O’Brien, Connolly, & Aldrich, 2013), a picture confirmed by qualitative
research (Dermott, 2008; Henwood & Procter, 2003). This is typically attributed to fathers’
continuing full-time or long employment hours. However, among couple households in
the UK, the sole breadwinner model, once the most dominant family configuration, is in
decline (accounting for only 22% of all households in 2011). Typically today the most
common household pattern is for fathers to work full-time and mothers to work part-
time (32% of households) and for both parents to be in employment (29% of households)
(Connolly, Aldrich, O’Brien, Speight, & Poole, 2013). Fathers are more likely than mothers to
start work early or to finish late and the self-employed are particularly likely to work longer,
non-standard hours (Hilbrecht & Lero, 2013).
As to fathers’work–life balance over time, Norman et al.’s longitudinal analysis of the MCS
examined the impact of fathers’ andmothers’ employment hours on paternal involvement in
childcare when the child was aged three. They found that the majority of fathers maintained
the same caregiver status from when the child was aged nine months to three years old and
that, contrary to expectation, among couples who shared childcare, mothers’work schedules
weremore important than fathers’ for fostering greater paternal involvement in the immedi-
ate and longer term (Norman, Elliot, & Fagan, 2013). Significant too were fathers’ working
hours, with fathers who workedmoderate full-time hours more likely to be involved in child-
care at nine months and three years, than those working more than 45 hours per week. The
age of the father had no impact on their involvement but fathers weremore likely to care for
boys than girls (see also Flouri & Buchanan, 2003). Furthermore, a longitudinal study of 144
Swedish families recruited in 1982 found that while total amount of play and care fathers
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engaged in declined over a child’s lifetime, fathers were more accessible to older children
(Tamis-LeMonda, Shannon, Cabrera, & Lamb, 2004) in the belief that their involvement
became especially important with older children.
Hilbrecht and Lero (2013) argue that seeing paid work and family life as competing for
fathers’ time is over-simplistic. As Dermott (2005, 2008) found, fathers see work and family
spheres as commensurate. Yet, economic provisioning continues to be regarded as inte-
gral to ‘good fatherhood’ (Dermott, 2005; Shirani, Henwood, & Coltart, 2012) while
mothers’ employment is still seen as detrimental to children (Norman et al., 2013). Con-
cerns about not spending enough time with children abound among mothers, with a
wealth of evidence showing how mothers fit their employment around their families
(e.g. Hilbrecht & Lero, 2013; O’Hagan, 2014). By contrast, men see part-time work as less
rewarding and less helpful for progressing careers (Dermott, 2005). Norman et al. (2013)
attribute such differences to pervasive gendered expectations about raising children
and employment. It is also the case that work–life balance is related to income, control
over work scheduling and job security. Men in higher status occupations are more likely
to invest emotionally in their jobs (Ba, 2014), with some having more control over their
working time compared with those in lower status jobs. Norman et al.’s MCS analysis
and some qualitative research (Brannen & Nilsen, 2006; Mooney, Brannen, Wigfall, &
Parutis, 2012) found that men in lower status jobs are more likely to share childcare
with their partners than men in higher status occupations.
Account must be taken of how fathers experience time at particular times of the day,
week or season. For example, the fathers in Dermott’s (2008) study described mornings
and evenings as particularly hectic family times with weekends having a more relaxed
and child-centred pace. Evidence on family meal times (Brannen, O’Connell, & Mooney,
2013) concluded that who ate together was affected by the way different temporal
domains and schedules intersected and whether children’s increasingly busy lives coincided
with those of parents. Yeung, Sandberg, Davis-Kean, and Hofferth (2001) found that fathers’
working patterns negatively affected time spent with children on weekdays but not week-
ends, while Sunday working appeared to affect time spent with children more than other
atypical work patterns. However, drawing on analysis of the European Union Labour
Force survey, Connolly et al. (2013) found that non-standard work patterns are in decline.
Secondary analysis of two data sources
The millennium cohort study
The MCS is a UK-wide prospective study of the social, economic and health-related circum-
stances of British children born in the new century (Smith & Joshi, 2002). All families who
were eligible for Child Benefit and resident in the UK when their children were aged nine
months were asked to participate. Information was collected directly from each parent
about his or her relationship and activities with the cohort child. A stratified clustered
sampling design was employed to ensure an adequate representation of all four UK
countries, disadvantaged areas and ethnic minority groups (Plewis, 2007). The original
cohort (MCS1) comprised 18,818 children whose parents were first interviewed at home.
Five home interviews have so far been completed, at ages 9 months, then 3, 5, 7, 11 and
14 years. Interviews are already being planned for 2018 when they will be age 17.
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In 2007/2008, when cohort members were age 7, 13,857 families took part and, of
these, 11,721 (84.6%) participated in all 4 sweeps (see Appendix, Table A1). For this
paper the base MCS sample comprises two-parent families that have been stably part-
nered throughout the first four MCS sweeps (N = 8302), to be broadly comparable with
some cases taken from the Fatherhood Study (see below). For 96% of the families, the
mother was the main respondent throughout and the father in only 0.3% of families.
This left 3.7% of families, where the main and partner respondent switched between
mother and father between sweeps (see Appendix, Table A2).
The fatherhood study
The original Fatherhood Study (2008–2012) was designed to examine changes in father-
hood across three generations of white British, Irish origin and Polish families, paying par-
ticular attention to life course, period and migration effects. The data comprise
biographic–interpretative interviews (N = 89) carried out with ten chains of first generation
Polish fathers and their fathers and sons; 10 chains of second generation Irish fathers and
their fathers (born in Ireland) and sons; 10 chains of white British fathers and their fathers
(born in the UK) and their sons aged 5–17. For this article, cases of the current generation
of fathers were selected in order to match the families in the MCS cohort analysis (children
aged 3–7 in two-parent households). There were only six cases of fathers with children in
this age group.
From these we selected four cases for detailed discussion in the paper to reflect the
main employment trajectories found among the MCS data and to show the particular con-
ditions in which the MCS trajectories and ‘chronicles’ of time with children take place. We
also included one case which ran counter to the others, exemplifying a case of a father
who took on a shift-working job in order to take significant responsibility for his children
and was content with his work–family time. The cases also explore the different ways in
which fathers experienced and deployed time in their work-family lives.
Linking MCS and the fatherhood study
In undertaking this analysis we moved iteratively between the two studies, using findings
from the Fatherhood study to contextualise and shape the MCS analysis and vice versa.
This approach helps to go beyond existing hypotheses ‘requir[ing] more than the
mapping of data which are already there’ (Brannen & Moss, 2012). On the other hand,
the longitudinal summaries provided by the MCS analysis can also be read as a type of
narrative, akin to ‘chronicles’ (White, 1987). However, they lack ‘that summing up of the
meaning of a chain of events… that we normally expect from a well-made story’
(White, 1987, 16) that is provided by fathers’ personal narratives, which have more of a
sense of resolution.
As stated above, the paper aims to examine how findings from the largescale MCS
longitudinal data (that plots longitudinal household employment patterns and men’s
reported feelings about time spent with their children over time) are complemented by
case study material, based on a narrative life history method that addresses how fathers
describe the experience of fatherhood. However, it is important to stress that, in bringing
these studies together for secondary analysis, these analyses ask new questions of studies
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that were not designed with this purpose in mind. Unlike the MCS, the Fatherhood study
did not track parenting practices over real time. Further, it asked questions concerning sat-
isfaction with time spent with children only when these questions were relevant in an
interview, rather than routinely as in the MCS. Because the children in the study were of
varied ages at interview this made comparisons of fathers’ accounts provisional. There
are large differences also in the size of the populations studied and some difference in
the timing of the studies. The Fatherhood data were collected in 2009/2010, whereas
the MCS data were collected in 2004 (age 3), 2006 (age 5) and 2008 (age 7). The age
seven MCS and the Fatherhood data were thus collected at similar time points, but the
MCS included longitudinal data, while the Fatherhood study collected contemporaneous
and retrospective accounts.
In analysing the MCS data we first examine fathers’ employment patterns at different
sweeps. Next we examine men’s satisfaction with time with their children at different
sweeps. Lastly, we consider how the different longitudinal chronicles of satisfaction with
time relate to the different employment trajectories identified.
Findings
Fathers’ employment patterns: MCS
Table 1 gives the working status of fathers and mothers at the time of interview in the
three MCS sweeps from when the child was age three.1 The information was available
for 99.8% of the families. In the initial categorisation of families, we do not distinguish
between full-time, part-time or a more finely graded grouping based on specific hours
worked, opting instead for a simple binary ‘in work’ ‘no work’ at each age. The more
detailed approach was too cumbersome to group families longitudinally in any meaning-
ful way. When looking at fathers who were consistently in work over the three sweeps, we
are able to take account of the specific hours they worked at each point in time.
We can see that 88.1% of fathers were in work at all three sweeps and a small minority
3.5% was consistently not in work. This left a sizeable minority of 8.3% of fathers moving
into and out of employment. Although fewer mothers than fathers were in work at all
three sweeps, it is important to note that just over half – 50.5% – were working at each
of the three sweeps.2 Although nearly a quarter (22.9%) of mothers were never in work,
a sizeable proportion returned to work as their child got older. For example, 8.8% were
working from the time their child was aged five and a further 7.7% from the time their
Table 1. Longitudinal working status of fathers and mothers: Three MCS sweeps.
Age 3 Age 5 Age 7 Father % Mother %
In work In work In work 88.1 50.5
No work In work In work 2.1 8.8
In work No work In work 1.7 2.7
No work No work In work 1.0 7.2
In work In work No work 2.1 3.4
No work In work No work .4 1.7
In work No work No work 1.0 3.0
No work No work No work 3.5 22.9
N (100%) 8287 8287
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child was aged seven. Any movements out of work as the cohort child got older would
likely be strongly related to the birth of younger siblings (Neuburger, Joshi, & Dex, 2011).
Moving to the combined working status of fathers and mothers (Table 2), there are four
dominant patterns which account for 88.2% of the sample: father andmother in work at all
three ages (47.3%); father only in work at all three ages (17%); father only in work when
child aged three, mother and father subsequently in work (14.5%); father, mother or
both in various work patterns over the three ages (9.4%).
Father’s views on time with their children: MCS
The questions on how parents feel about time spent with their child were identical in
the MCS at ages 5 and 7, but differed slightly from age 3. Table 3 shows the distribution of
fathers’ responses and how the ‘age 3 variable’ was ‘aligned’ to the information collected
later on.
The largest response categories were that fathers had ‘not quite enough time’ or ‘just
enough’ time with their children, with fewer reporting ‘nowhere near enough time’. Where
fathers felt they did not have enough time with their children the reasons were overwhel-
mingly work-related.3 This finding suggests that, for a sizeable minority of men, work and
family life were in tension.
To look at longitudinal trajectories of reported time with the cohort child, we simplified
the response options further to two categories: Enough Time combined too much time,
more than enough time and just enough time; Not Enough Time combined not quite
enough and nowhere near enough. Table 4 shows the distribution of fathers across the sim-
plified two-categories over time. We can see that nearly a third (31.9%) of fathers were
Table 3. Answer categories for variables on how fathers feel about time they spend with their child:
Three MCS sweeps.
Age 3 Ages 5 and 7
Categories Age 3% Categories Age 5% Age 7%
Too much time 0.5 0.5
Plenty of time 25.2 More than enough 8.7 9.2
Just enough 23.4 Just enough 33.2 35.2
Not quite enough 36.6 Not quite enough 40.7 39.6
Nowhere near enough 14.6 Nowhere near enough 16.8 15.5
Not sure 0.1 Not sure 0.1 0.1
N (100%) 7013 7529 7261
Table 2. Combined longitudinal working status of fathers and mothers: Three MCS sweeps.
Working patterns %
Consistent dual earner: both parents in work all ages 47.3
Consistent male breadwinner: father only in work all ages 17.0
Father in work, mother returned to work: father in work age 3, both in work age 5 and 7, or father in work age 3 and
5, both in work age 7
14.5
Father or both parents in work, various patterns over the three agesa 9.4
Mother only in work all ages 0.6
Mother, father or both parents in work all ages 3.7
Both parents not in work all ages 2.6
Both parents not in work, two of three ages 1.7
Both parents not in work, one of three ages 3.4
N (100%) 8287
aFor example, father in work age 3, both in work age 5, father in work age 7; both in work age 3 and 5, mother in work age
7; both in work age 3, father in work ages 5 and 7.
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consistently dissatisfied with the amount of time they spend with their child whereas
nearly a quarter (22.9%) consistently said they had enough time. This information was
only available for 73.8% of fathers, as a result of the lower response rates of fathers com-
pleting the partner questionnaire.
It is noteworthy that 18% of fathers who, as their child grows older, move from report-
ing having enough time to not having enough time (trajectories 2 and 5, Table 4), whereas
14.3% of fathers change from reporting having not enough time to having enough time
(trajectories 4 and 7). Although this suggests that, on average, fathers are more likely to
feel they do not have enough time with their child as the child grows older the difference
is not large. Perhaps more striking is the consistency of responses, with over half of fathers
reporting consistently either enough or not enough time.
The next step was to examine links between longitudinal patterns of reported time with
the cohort child and the longitudinal working patterns of families. We concentrate here on
the four main working patterns: consistent dual earner households, consistent male bread-
winner families, father in work and mother returned to work and father, mother or both
parents working (termed other irregular patterns). Table 5 shows that very similar levels
of enough and not enough time were expressed by fathers in the four family types.
Nearly 1 in 5 fathers consistently (that is, across all three sweeps) felt they spent
enough time with their child, and at the other end of the scale, more than a third of all
fathers felt they never spent enough time with their child.
Table 4. Longitudinal trajectories of fathers’ experiences of time spent with their child: Three MCS
sweeps.
Age 3 Age 5 Age 7 Father %
1 Enough Enough Enough 22.9
2 Enough Enough Not enough 7.0
3 Enough Not enough Enough 7.4
4 Not enough Enough Enough 6.3
5 Enough Not enough Not enough 10.9
6 Not enough Enough Not enough 5.7
7 Not enough Not enough Enough 8.0
8 Not enough Not enough Not enough 31.9
N (100%) 6127
Table 5. Couple employment trajectories and fathers’ chronicles of time spent with child: Three MCS
sweeps.
Dual earner
consistently %
Male breadwinner
consistently %
Father in work consistently,
mother returned to work %
Other irregular
patterns %
Consistently enough
time
19.9 19.8 16.7 19.9
Getting worse (enough
to not enough time)
18.6 18.1 17.2 16.0
Varied, no pattern 12.9 14.7 11.8 10.7
Getting better (not
enough to enough
time)
14.0 13.2 16.8 15.7
Consistently not enough
time
34.6 34.2 37.4 37.7
N (100%) 3055 939 885 566
Note: Differences between groups are not statistically significant.
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What is perhaps most striking here is that the two largest and most contrasting groups,
namely the ‘dual earner’ and ‘traditional male breadwinner’ models have almost identical
chronicles of satisfaction with time spent with their child. This suggests that, in keeping
with the literature, satisfaction with time spent with children is more complex than
chronological time. Subjective feelings about work-life balance – for example how
happy or dissatisfied fathers are with the quality of working and home life – are also impor-
tant (Milkie, Kendig, Nomaguchi, & Denny, 2010).
Fathers’ working hours and time with child: MCS
We divided the 5428 fathers in MCS who were always in work and supplied information on
the number of hours worked, by whether they worked ‘short hours’ (1–39 hours per week)
or ‘long hours’ (40+ hours per week). The majority of fathers worked more than 40 hours a
week at each sweep (68% at sweep 2, 60% at sweeps 3 and 4). Taking a longitudinal view,
44% of fathers always worked long hours, with a further 16.7% moving to working long
hours. Just 1 in 5 (19.9%) always worked less than 40 hours per week.
Table 6 shows that over three sweeps fathers who have consistently worked long hours,
those whose working hours have been inconsistent or who have increased their hours are
most likely consistently to feel they have not spent enough time with their child. Those
most likely to feel they consistently spend enough time with their child are fathers who
have over three sweeps worked less than 40 hours per week.
There is therefore an association between long working hours and evaluations of
time spent with the study child; those consistently working long hours are most
likely to state that they do not have enough time with their child. Amongst our
sample, long working hours were associated with the self-employed (67%) and
among those whose highest qualification was at GCSE level D-G or A*-C, or vocational
equivalent (51%).4
The qualitative case
We now examine in detail four case study fathers with children who roughly match the
age of children in the MCS and exemplify the main patterns of employment in the MCS.
We analyse the ways in which the fathers talked about their experiences of spending
time with young children. By drawing on these cases we can see why particular patterns
of everyday practices are pursued as well as what these are.
Table 6. Fathers’ trajectories of working hours and chronicles of time spent with child: Three MCS
sweeps.
Always 1–39 hrs Always 40+ hrs 1–39 to 40+ hrs 40+ to 1–39 hrs Mixture
Consistently enough 26.1% 15.2% 19.6% 21.2% 14.7%
Getting worse 19.8% 18.1% 14.2% 19.9% 18.3%
Varied, no pattern 13.1% 12.0% 12.5% 17.6% 12.3%
Getting better 13.9% 13.7% 16.3% 13.2% 12.2%
Consistently not enough 27.0% 41.0% 37.5% 28.2% 42.5%
N (100%) 1078 2384 901 489 564
Note: A chi-square test showed that there was a significant difference between fathers reporting they spent ‘consistently
not enough’ time with their child by their working hours (X2 = 85.27, p < .001).
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Alec: father in work consistently/mother various patterns/father not quite
enough time
Alec typifies the pattern found in the MCS analysis of the 9.4% of cases (Table 2) in which
fathers or both parents were in work over the first seven years of their children’s lives. Alec
is a corporate senior executive, married with four children born within seven years, a
period when Alec was undertaking part-time training for an alternative less lucrative
career and which he describes as ‘hairy’. Alec’s wife moved in and out of employment
between her first two maternity leaves in a similarly high paying job but was not
working at the time of the interview. Alec works very long hours which he took for
granted in his high flying job. He expected that his wife would shortly return to work
once he commenced his new job. Alec’s answer to a question about how happy he is
about the amount of time he spends with his children is equivocal, resonating with the
group of fathers in the MCS who said they did not have ‘quite enough time’with their chil-
dren and Dermott’s (2008) suggestion that father’s time with their children is differently
patterned in the week and at weekends. ‘I’m sure I would like to spend more time
(pause) I’d like to spend more time during the week.’ Central to the way Alec’s family
manage time constraints is a high income that enables the couple to employ a nanny.
Alec’s routine involves getting the children ready for school and getting home around 8
pm, in time for a special bedtime routine with them. With a nanny’s help, his wife currently
undertakes the childcare and manages the children’s social lives. Mornings and evenings
are narrated as flashpoints in family life. Alec’s role is to diffuse difficulty though discipline
and distraction. ‘I can come in when they’ve had a terrible day and (my wife) is at the end
of her tether and I can actually just grab one of them and say ‘let’s go and do some piano
practice’. He also describes how he supports his wife with disciplining ‘from a distance’ via
his mobile phone. Time is spent differently at weekends compared with during the week.
At weekends, Alec helps his children with homework and joins in with football and com-
puter games. ‘I just enjoy doing what they enjoy doing with them.’
Alec has considerable emotional investment in both his current career and in the new
career he is training for. An enduring theme of the interview is finding a balance between
his demanding job and his new vocation in the context of a busy family life. He notes the
tensions in fathers’ roles, between financial provisioning and high emotional and practical
involvement in the family.
… a real issue for men at the moment that their traditional identity has been rewritten (pause)
but men haven’t quite caught up with it yet. So the expectation that you are the breadwinner
… has sort of been slightly washed away, and in fact what you’re supposed to be is… the
perfect partner and… be a wonderful dad… and earn the money.
When asked about his work–life balance, Alec positions himself as a senior manager. He
points out gendered practices around part-time work and expectations within his
company about employee ‘presenteeism’ which are at odds with UK parental leave legis-
lation. He suggests that these expectations are internalised by employees themselves.
In this particular environment…where it’s all about absolute commitment… you’ve got to be
available when the clients want you – on the whole the people who thrive on that sort of
atmosphere and incentive… don’t want to work part time. We’ve got a [few men in
support roles] who work part time, but most… are women.
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Discourses around temporality in this case also relate to the children’s life course. At inter-
view, Alec’s oldest sons were seven, an age where Alec says he can talk to and ‘muck
around’with them. However he is aware that his children will be less interested in spending
time with him when they are older, while he considers he will need to be around to notice
any problems they have in later life. He evaluates the present from the standpoint of an
imagined future by imagining his current parenting being scrutinised by a future self,
‘You know often at… 12, 13, particularly with boys, you know you’re just out of the
frame altogether, and I’d hate not to have felt that I ever had that time with them.’
Jason: father in work consistently/enough time with child
Jason is a self-employed builder who still lives in the rural area where he grew up, with his
wife and two sons, aged five and four at the time of interview. Jason’s wife returned to
work briefly after the birth of her first child but has not been in paid work since. She
had no plans to return to work. Jason’s employment pattern is closest to the 17% of
the MCS cases (Table 2) where only the father was in paid work at each sweep. Jason’s
job is central to his identity. He equates it with providing and also giving him a purpose
in life.
[Work is] important because it enables us to do everything that we can do doesn’t it? But I
mean if I had enough money not to I wouldn’t. Like everybody really I suppose. But you
need to do something don’t you, it doesn’t matter how much money you’ve got – I’m
always going to be a doer, you know.
Jason did not reﬂect on his work hours and was content with the time he had with his chil-
dren. His narrative suggests that sometimes he was in the ‘long working hours’ category.
His work was governed by the weather and involved co-ordination with other workers’
timetables. He took steps to stop his work encroaching on family time at the weekends.
He enjoys the time he spends with his children, ‘I mean that’s the enjoyable bit isn’t, it,
looking after them, I mean if you don’t put it in, you’re not going to get it out are you’.
Jason spent a good deal of his own childhood outdoors and enjoyed relative freedom.
He is keen for his children to enjoy the outdoors too and spends time with them in the
woods, at the beach and playing sports.
Like Alec, Jason distinguishes between being a dad at the weekend compared with
during the week when his time is limited; the children are ready for bed by the time he
gets home. He avoids working on Saturdays and pays others to do odd jobs around the
house.
Jason identifies a tension between the rhythm of his working day and his son’s school
day. In his job, he needs to get most of the work done in the morning, which can clash with
school appointments. Running his own business and being dependent on the schedules of
other contractors and clients, he is rarely in a position to take time off at short notice, for
example, if his sons are sick. Time lost has to be made up later, usually at the weekends
when he wants to spend time with his children.
You know you’ve got to ring and say ‘Look I’m not coming, the kids are ill. And if the people
you’re working for they’ve said ‘Oh we’ve taken the day off work for this’ you know what I
mean? And… . so you’ll try and grab [time] it back by working on a Saturday, and then
you’ll only see them on a Sunday.
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Thus the rhythms of work and family life are at times out of kilter even though Jason’s
working patterns are to a certain extent within his control and he is much less well paid
compared with Alec. Despite commenting that he would like his wife to be the main
breadwinner so that he could have ‘ﬁve years off’ his preference is for her to be the
main carer for the foreseeable future. He does not want more time with the children –
only the ‘precious’ weekends – and thinks he would be temperamentally unsuited to
being a ‘house husband’. For Jason, fathering is gendered in terms of skills, spheres of
inﬂuence and amount of time each parent spends with the children.
…what I do will influence their more practical and their more playful sides, whereas the more
intellectual sides is probably what she’s going to be doing. ‘Cos more often than not she’s
going to have more time to sit there with them… , and then the weekends you know, the
practical bits. And obviously the dark evenings don’t help – when it’s the light evenings
you can get out.
As in Alec’s account, preferences for spending time with children were related to the chil-
dren’s life course. Thus, Jason enjoys being with his children at their current age and envi-
sages that, as they get older, his time with them will be enjoyable and valuable. However,
when they were born, he took no time off. As a self-employed worker he was not entitled
to paternity leave but he did enjoy some ﬂexibility.
Liam: both parents consistently in work/not enough time
Liam is married with three children under eight. He works in the voluntary sector while his
partner worked part-time throughout the births of three children (apart from maternity
leave) including some nights. Their employment trajectory is close to the 47.3% where
both parents are in work in the MCS (Table 2). Liam often worked long hours and, while
he felt he lacked sufficient time with his children, he was ambivalent because he felt
driven by his strong work ethic. Asked whether he achieved a balance between work
and family life, he appears to agree but then says
… like I’m determined to get certain work done. And I also think sometimes certain jobs, you
have to go the extra mile, you have to do some extra time – and that’s my sort of philosophy, if
I need to stay I stay. And if I need to do occasionally a bit at the weekends I will… I’m not
expecting any more money for it… that’s my sort of background really.
Liam had recently reduced his hours to a 40-hour week in part because his job has
changed, but also because he wants to spend time with his children and not be overly
stressed. While he describes his employer as ﬂexible he has not put this to the test
beyond working from home one day a week. Liam could not recall taking time off
when his children were born. However the overriding impression he gave was an inability
to be able to relax with his children.
And I think one of the key things for me, having come from a working class Irish background is
I enjoy working hard… I want to do my best. I want my kids to get on in life,… to have more
opportunities than I do,… I absolutely adore my kids,… probably I wish that sometimes I
could be probably more relaxed with them, and wouldn’t sort of get annoyed.
Unlike Alec, Liam has mixed feelings about his wife’s employment, believing that she
should have some ‘independence’ while also thinking that her being at home more
would ease the pressures on family life. Unlike Alec, Liam’s family has no nanny. The
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pace of their family lives, Liam complains, is also ‘ruled by our kids’. Liam emphasises the
importance of relational time with his children ‘because it helps that bonding and love and
looking up’. However, he gives little sense of being highly involved with his six-year-old
son. He does not get home from work until 7 pm or later. His task it to take his son to
tennis lessons and occasionally swimming. Like Jason, Liam is more motivated to do
things when the evenings are lighter and the days warmer. In this case there is a strong
disconnect between working time, the temporalities of everyday family life and leisure.
Liam also sees a family skiing holiday as an opportunity for extending his children’s experi-
ences, a pattern resonant with ‘intensive parenting’, but only employed by Liam when he
has the time (Shirani et al., 2012). Furthermore, Liam’s ambivalence about creating a better
work-family balance relates to his aspirations for his children and to wanting to provide a
strong, hardworking role model as his own father had done.
Adam: both parents in work/satisfied with time
Adam is married with three young children aged eight years and under. He gave up a job
in sales with its culture of long-hours work once he had children. Adam had downshifted
to a job with flexible hours. His wife is the higher earner in the household with a full-time
professional, public sector job. This couple’s employment trajectory is also close to the
47.3% in the MCS, who are consistent dual earners (Table 2). Adam’s shift pattern allows
him to work flexibly and care for his children three days a week. He organises his work
around their routines and mentioned the many caring tasks and activities he takes
charge of, describing himself as a ‘hands-on’ dad. He states that time is the most important
commodity for families: ‘my best times are when I spend times with the family. They’re my
most enjoyable times’. Adam was content with the time he spends with his children. Criti-
cal of the poor public policy for British fathers in general, he was highly appreciative of the
conditions available to him in his job. ‘The support you need is immense, and I think it’s
absolutely disgusting that men get a few days and then they all take their basic rate’.
That Adam takes a full part in family life is made possible by his higher earning partner
and by the couple prioritising the mother’s investment in her employment career.
Discussion and conclusion
The MCS analysis indicates that the most prevalent household configuration when chil-
dren were 3, 5 and 7 years was for both parents to be working. At any one MCS sweep
between a half and 45% of fathers said they felt they had enough/more than enough
or just enough time with their children, while between 50% and 55% reported not
quite enough or nowhere near enough time with their children, with more fathers report-
ing not quite enough time as children got older. However, by carrying out longitudinal
analysis it emerges that men’s satisfaction with time spent with their children is more
complex than these findings suggest and does not reflect household employment trajec-
tories in the ways one might expect. Fathers who were sole breadwinners throughout the
period covered have the same chronicle of satisfaction with time as those in dual earner
households: in each group one third report having consistently not enough time and a
fifth say they had enough time throughout. However this analysis also confirms the nega-
tive effects of long working hours: fathers who work long hours were more likely to feel
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consistently that they lacked enough time with their children. However, while just over
half of fathers felt this way, dissatisfaction did not increase as their children got older.
The value of the MCS data is that they provided ‘the big picture’, summarising experi-
ences over time for a large and broadly representative sample of fathers living in couple
relationships in contemporary Britain. The nuances of how time is experienced are not
sought in surveys such as the MCS, given the need for pre-coded responses to a limited
number of questions compared with a qualitative study. While the qualitative Fatherhood
study was not designed to represent the range of work–family trajectories, the cases pre-
sented point to the ways in which particular fathers (and their partners) corroborate and
help us to understand the employment trajectories identified in the MCS analysis and the
meanings that men attribute to time with their children. Thus Jason, a working class father,
represents a father who was the sole breadwinner almost for the entire early years of his
children’s lives. His narrative was one of contentment with the time he spent with his chil-
dren and he regarded everyday care of children as the responsibility of an ‘at home’
mother. A fifth case (not discussed) concerned a Polish migrant manual worker whose
wife had not worked since having children; this father was happy with the time spent
with his children and with his working time mainly, he said, because he had more time
at home than when they lived in Poland. By contrast, Adam who downshifted to a low
paid, low status job that provided flexibility in organising his work hours, did so to
enable him to take major responsibility for his three young children. The condition
under which this occurred was the prioritisation of his wife’s career and the subordination
of his own employment especially in terms of earnings. Adam’s narrative was of having
achieved a satisfactory work–family balance that involved prioritising the care of his chil-
dren. It also meant enjoying time with them.
The middle class fathers were also varied in terms of their feelings about time. Alec’s
narrative suggested that, in theory, he wanted more time at home with his children.
However, he was investing his spare time in training for a new career. Alec shared bread-
winning with his partner who had an interrupted employment pattern in between having
four children. His children’s care depended on his wife working part-time and on the help
of a nanny. In a sixth case, not discussed, the wife also had an interrupted work career but
was working full-time. The father, a stockbroker, said that work was central to his identity
and that he was happy with the time spent with his children. By contrast, Liam, an admin-
istrator, admitted to wishing his wife was at home (she had worked part-time since the
births of three children apart from periods of maternity leaves) and produced an ambiva-
lent narrative: feeling torn between wanting more time with his three young children and
being very work driven and seeking to model and pass on a strong work ethic to his
children.
The MCS reported similar levels of satisfaction in the amount of time spent with chil-
dren across social class while the qualitative cases show variation between households
within as well as between socio-economic groups. On the other hand, qualitative research
in Sweden (Plantin, 2007) argues that working class men found fatherhood predictable
and familiar, while middle class men viewed fatherhood as a reflexive project of the self
and an opportunity for greater self-understanding. It seems further research on class
and work-life balance is needed.
The cases show the equivocal nature of men’s feelings about work and family time as
they struggle with their identities as workers and carers, with the former continuing to
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have the upper hand. Thus we argue that understanding contemporary fatherhood
requires consideration of how fathers experience time as well as how they divide their
time. The cases augment the MCS analysis, demonstrating the tensions between the
rhythms of working and family life: the daily working patterns in the case of manual
self-employment (Jason); the requirement of 24 hour availability for those in the corporate
sector (Alec) that limits fathers’ capacity to attend school events or take time off when chil-
dren are ill; the need to stay late at work which leads to fathers missing children’s bedtimes
(Liam) and the favourable form of flexibility that Adam enjoyed enabling him to take care
of his children. On the other hand, Jason, Alec and Liam were happy with their long hours
because they found their jobs satisfying.
The cases also point to the way family time was experienced at different points of the
day, the week and the year (La Valle, Arthur, Millward, Scott, & Clayden, 2002; Yeung et al.,
2001). For example, there were ‘flashpoints’ in the family day (e.g. in Alec’s case, evening
bedtimes) which men missed or could be involved in depending on their work schedules.
Men’s involvement in family life was described as greater and different at the weekend
and holidays (Dermott, 2008). Jason and Liam talked about the opportunities for spending
and enjoying time with their children on the ‘long evenings’ of summertime. Time with
children was also valued in terms of opportunities for developing relational time with chil-
dren (Brannen, Wigfall, & Mooney, 2012) but also as occasions for ‘concerted cultivation’ of
their children (Lareau, 2011).
There are considerable limitations in bringing these two very different datasets
together because they were designed for different purposes and addressed different
research questions. They have different research designs (longitudinal versus biographi-
cal narrative accounts at one point in time), very different sampling frames and sizes
(a large nationally representative sample compared with small purposive samples of
different ethnic groups), and different research methods (surveys compared with in
depth life story and semi-structured interviews). However, this exercise in data linkage
demonstrates fruitful ways in which quantitative and qualitative data can be brought
together (Brannen, 2015; Elliott, 2005, 2013). In particular, the analysis of fathers’ and
household longitudinal employment patterns and men’s chronicles of time spent with
children has allowed us to situate particular cases within the wider population of
fathers and to contextualise the cases in particular historical periods (Elliott, 2005). It
shows how qualitative case studies can be used in a number of ways in combination
with the MCS data (Greene, Caracelli, & Graham, 1989) to analyse the patterns and con-
ditions of employment and care (Dermott & Miller, 2015). They corroborate patterns
found in the MCS. They complement the picture by suggesting the processes involved,
notably the conditions under which households with young children maintain or change
their employment trajectories and how a father may take on significant childcare
responsibility. They add to the picture of fatherhood by demonstrating that time in
work and family life may be valued differently and that not all family time is valued to
the same extent or in the same ways.
Notes
1. We did not include employment status at nine months as we did not have information on how
parents felt about the time they spent with their child at nine months old.
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2. We cannot, however, be sure that these mothers were continuously in work during the time
between each of the three interviews.
3. When fathers responded that they did not have enough time with their child, they were asked
why this was in a multi-coded follow-on question but were also asked to select the main
reason for this. Answer categories included ‘work long hours’, ‘work away from home’,
‘demands of other children’, ‘demands of domestic duties’, etc. At least 85% of fathers at
each age selected ‘work long hours’ and 16% that they ‘worked away from home’.
4. The National Qualification Framework aligns academic and vocational qualifications into
levels. Level 1 equates to GCSE grades D–G, level 2 to GCSE grades A*–C.
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Appendix
Table A1. Families participating in MCS1 and MCS4 with the longitudinal sample of families.
MCS1 Longitudinal Sample MCS4 Longitudinal Sample
Both biological parents 82.4 86.6 72.1 75.0
Biological mother + step-father 0.2 0.2 4.9 4.4
Biological father + step-mother 0.3 0.2
Lone biological mother 17.1 13.1 20.2 18.2
Lone biological father 0.7 0.5
Other 0.3 0.2 1.8 1.6
N 18,552 11,721 13,857 11,721
Note: Although two biological parents are slightly over-represented and lone mothers are slightly under-represented in the
longitudinal sample, the composition of families is very similar.
Table A2. Parent status of the main respondent in longitudinal sample of biological parents.
Sweep
AGE3 AGE5 AGE7 Percent Frequency
M M M 96.0 7967
F F F 0.3 25
M M F 1.4 113
M F F 0.5 43
M F M 1.2 101
F M F 0.1 5
F M M 0.4 33
F F M 0.2 15
8302
Note: M: mother; F: father.
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